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By MELLIFICIA. February
twenty-thir- d annual birthday party of Mu Sigma, the oldest

THE club In the city, was held at the home of Mm. Oconee
this afternoon. This club waa organized at the home of Mrs.

George C. Thompson, who, with Mra. A. H. Homers and Mrs. II. 1).

Neely, are the only charter members who are in the organization today.
Mu Sigma Is sli months older eren than the Omaha Woman's club.

Since the club is studying Browning thin year, the program was ar-

ranged on the same subject. Thomas J. Kelly read three of nrowntng's
poems, "Abt Vogler," "Master Hughes of Baxe Gotha" and "Philemon and
Balkls." Browning's songs were sung by Miss Mary McShane and Miss
Lanra Goett.

Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, the president, Is traveling In the east, so that
Mrs. George Damon presided at the meeting. Mrs. M. I). Ilunale Is the sec-

retary and Mrs. E. M. AJtell treasurer. The affair was arranged by a com
mltte Including Mesdames Frank Boyd, Frank Holmes, N. P. Fell, Frank
Norten and A. B. Sotners.

Elks Dancing: Party
The Elks Danrlna club entM-tstrto- at

a party in their club rooms Isst errnlnn.
Those, present vera.

klessrs. and Meadamee
.. W. Jnhnson, U. W. Wintron,

Orant i William. Harry Thorp,
(harlra IHtUnan. I'ratt Hutwmid,
Harry Brandt. E. A. Pearson,
Harry F. Kckar- - A. Tevlne,

mann, Karl It. Wa.nl.
J. J. MrMahcn. Ralph II. Khertierd,
Paul Thomaneon, Hyron J. Kuhn,
John Overstrevt, J. J. Koch,

Hisses Misses
Irene "Hlar-ee-, Mane Kuns,
Anna Kleman. Andrra fcmlth.
irace Roherts. Florence Aor.

Hase Roberta, Ruth Patterson.
Helen Orady. Mabel Anileraon.
hrtruta Oerork, Mary LeVIrt,

. Hertha Toblaa,
Messrs. Messrs.

rmmtn nranTonl. Jack Frost,
Clarence Hall, nms Olson.
Claud Rife, CJeorsje Kltrhle,
Rohert Fhlelrta. William Oroll.
Ernest Williams, Arnold Kdmnnaton,
Alto Ia Reynolds. W. J. O'Leary,
Bd Ilawley,

Snrprise Parties.
Mlsa Clara Klster. who will be mar-

ried In March, waa the uest of honor at
a surprise party Monday afternoon flvan
at tha homa of Mum Myrtle Home. Th
rooma were beautifully decorated with
white roses and baskets filled with lilies
of the valley. Those present were:

Misse- s- Ml sees
lara KM sr. Htella Hprague.

Florence Wr.odhall, Onle Krell,
Flower Aleaander, Martha Frankfurt,
Jewel Alexander. Myrtle Home.
Mayme Donatio. Pearl Jenkins.
Corrlnna lllatte.

Mra. H. C. Home,
Mrs. W. W. P. Home.
A number of friends surprised Mr. A.

B. Nesa at his home Thursday evening
la celebration of hla twenty-fir- st birth-

day. After a short muetral program th
evening waa spent In tames and dancing.

Those preaent were:
Mlasea Misses

Judith Johnson. Mart Muxen,
Mabel Noes. Vera Heoht,
Irma Padolak, litlllan Hwanberf,

nrothy 8cutt, Mabel Kills.
Kdna Doty, leon Fratt.
Maxln Sholand, Maraaret Noaa.
Kdna Yost. Naloella Sholand,

Messrs and Mesdames
3. O. Noaa. James Benton,
C. A. Noss. A. R. Noss.
Frd Bacon. Wilbur Chsmhers,
Frank Neville. theater Charles,
Harold Nelson. Kali'h Htevena,
Milton Mulrhcad, Ralph Bauer.
Clyde Fratt, It. O. Htiltgren,
Oarvis Fllnn, Clark Imtton.

Mrs. J. A. Palmqulat waa honor aueat
at a birthday surprise party Thursday
afternoon. Those preaent were:

Mesdames Mrs'lames
Tda Johnson, O. W. Anderson,
Rylandnr. Frank Anderson,

V. KUher, Qnirtle Fort.
Misses Miaaei

ftuth Rylander, Knilly Fisher,
Mim Anderson. Caroline Fort.
Etorothjr Peters. Kthel Anderson.

Cinoiam Party.
Th Clnosam Panel nc club gave Its

sixth entertainment at the Scottish Rite
cathedral on Wednesday evening. The
following guaete were present: j

Messrs. and Meedamea
W J. CatUn. Harry Hawk,
Wler, W. R. MrFarland,
l. C. Pelronnet, 1 Klllngwood,
Hoa-a-r lmhoff, Ward Hlldrlth,
J sine CoTT, J. W. Klwnod,
F. Hardnn. W. II. Waurtck.
V. Mchren. Ix.la Plainer.
O. H. Uoodrtch, William I'latner.
Ueonte Pray,

Mesdames Meedamea
J. II. ParratC Katie Kills of
i T. Mornaon of Peoria, III.

Mulleiu Nab.; T. C. Havens,
Misses Mlssea

Masilnaon, I.uoy Hennaman,
Kva Orabam. Helen Carrier,

Meaare. Meaare.
Bus I'hllp, Harley Heema,
John Btuben. Cllde Braag,
I. A. Hell, Byron lteed.
11. W. Morroe. Moaa.

Friday Daning Clasi.
The Friday evening dancing class will

meat tonight at Chambers. The guests
will be:

Messrs - and Mesdames
C. F. Blsfkln. K. P. Boyer.
W. Rlahter Wood. Paul BurlelRh,
Clalra Balrd, Oaorae Later,

Vllllam K. Wood. Edgar A. Balrd.
Jark Hharp,

Messr. Messrs
William Mcllusb, Ales Rutherford.
James Allen.

Miss Man Murphy.

Dancing Partiet Tonight
The Mxty-s-l randng club will enter-

tain thla evening at Chambers' academy.

With the Bridge Players.
The Friday Kvenlng Auction Brtdg

club will be entertained thla evening at
the horn of Mr. and Mra. Oeorge le.

The members are:
Messrs. and Mesdamns

Fred Hill, George Olllesple,
Earl J. 11. Beaton,

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Oorjs L. tmoureus

gave aa Informal dancing party
day evening at Dundee hall. The hall waa
decorated with palms and ferma. Th
gueeta were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Charles Boott. John Bmlth.Jlarry K. Chapman, V. K. Loe.Olarry Bohefferle, 1). J. O Krlen.Joha a Kdwarda. (iuy U Cramer.3r. Roy Liodae. Ie Huff
Allan Pnver Charlee R. Bher- -
Slarry B. Waller, man.

?rrU r1'1 Parker J. Fleury,
W, V- - Rj''c. Charlee Jeaell.W. A. Itel. Wililin Rooney.
lavld Baxter. Clareno Owen
U- - M ."oul1'n. ' U.t.orth.R. N. Howe. Iip. W. W. Devia.Roy Beaaley. lr. Anson,
William Fuller,

Mlasea Misses
Vlralnla Ijowh. Ethel Mulholland.
lieulah Hall, Frances Mulholland.
iwuim i wii.r, r.ioel lU,Edith Hamilton,

Messrs Messrs
Horace Rufner, YoyA Hughes
jiarna, Jarviali. llouatnaa. E. J. Jolberg.

Tor the Fntnre.
Mr. Arthur L Coed will aire a dlnnee

of eight covers thla evening at the
t ontanelle.

Luncheon Thursday- -

Mra. Robert Gil more entertained at
lunibeoa Thursday at th Pax ton hotel,
in no nor or Mra. W. A. Fraser. The
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tables were dernrated with tarae and
small bsekels of orsn" and yellow tullpa
and covers were pla'e for twenty-fiv- e

iruests.

Rotary Club Dance.
The Rotary club will entertain at a

dinner-danc- e this evening at the Fon-tene- lle

hotel. The jiiests will be:
Meaara. and Mesdntnea

J. I,. McCskup, Jr.; V. V. Boyles,
A. F. MoAilama. H. I,. Heard.
C. l,oula Mever. 11. P. Mlllltiirs,
It. F. MrFarlane, I".. I'. Huffett,
K. K. Matcee. A I Hlontn,
I. H. Manahall. T. .1. Urimer,
llarlev Moorhf ad. 1 1. U. Hpll,
(loorae K Mlrkel, A. H. HoiKlum.
Hroeer MiK'skuc, Frank Hinder.
Arthur Mets, Council Hhiffs;
W. It. Mathews, W. II. I larke,
I'on McComii, A. J. Cnoley,
I j. V. Nicholas. It. I.. Carter,
A. P. Northrup, Henry l Cox,
Frank Norton, it. F.. Carpenter,
1. .1. O'Brien, Walter Cullvy,
T. J. O'Brien. Al I reaher,
II. I". I'hllllpa, (ieorfte C. Kdgerly,
K. S. Parker. J. K. Klwood.
P. F. Petersen, A. J. F.Kirara,
K. o. Petersen, J. t Fren-h- ,

I, . M. Roaera, J. J. Fenr'iaon.
Oeoran Koers, Council Ithiffa:
II. M. Roaers. . I,. Farnsworth,
Victor Reynolds. H. F.. Flah.
Walter Kllver. H. C Forstcr,
H. A. Keabury, It. VV. (tardener,
K It. Smith, J. J. Oleaaon,
.1. O. Hlford, Howard Conlillng,
A Hcott, 1. J. Onjil'l,
K. H. rSchtineman, tharlea Oratton,
Bye Hmlth. J. M. Ulllan,
F. U Hturtevant, O. S. Lxxlrlrh,
F. K Tubba. .1. M. lioxun,
W. H. Taylor. K. C. Henry,
It. B. Vpdlke. I. A. Medlar.
N. B. t'pdlke, John Hccox,
L.. I. cphnm, lrfe Huff.
Frank Vlerilng. V. Heafey.
Richard VaiiRht. it. M. Harris.
H. H. Waller. llarrv Hawk.
W, R. Watson, ttuatav Hnhn,
C. F. Weller. H. W. .lolinaton.
J. W. Welch, 1. A. Johneon.
H. . Wlndhelm, .1. I. Kepler.
K. I Wilson, Bay KlntCHlcy,
i:. II. Ward. F. H. Klna.
Robert Wylle, Henry Krugar,
Woodward. Thomas 8. Kelly,
W. II. Yohe. C. W. Y. Ixucks,
(Rev.) T. J. Mackay.Owar Mchen,
Jamea Allen, C. C. I. yon.
1'uane Arnold. Council Bluffs;
John Beklna, Julius l.yon.
lan Bautn. jr.; 1. Cotton.
U W. tileaalic. Carlton Woodward.

Doctors and Mesdames
C. B. Atsen, .1. It. Flckes,
T. J. Dwyer, Weill.
W. K. Foote, A. F. Tyler.

Elisabeth Congdon.

Newt of the Wayfarers
Mlsa Katherlne Lacey, who has been

In New York City for several weeka. Is
expected home Sunday.

Registering at the Hotel McAlpIn from
Omaha durlns; tha last week have been
Messrs. Will H. Thompson and Oeorge S.
Johnston.

Pleasures Past.
The Twinkle club entertained at their

Oeorge Washington's dancing party
Tuesday evening. About sixty couples
were preaent

At the American Theater.
Among the well known suffraRlsts who

entertained at box parties this afternoon
at the production of "Your Ulrl and
Mine" at the American theater, were:

Mcadamea Meadamea
J. M. Metcalf. J. K. Summers.
W. J. Foye. C. W. Ruasell.
Frank Crawford,

Personal Mention.
Mra. Harry Prlacotl waa called to Ira.

Ia, Thursday, owning to the death of
her mother, Mrs. Robert Cites.

New Yorker Notes
Omaha's Interest

in the New Hotel
President Wattles of the Pouglaa Hotel

company had aa his gueata at the Fon-tennl- le

hotel at luncheon Friday aome fit-tee- n

of the leading bualneaa men of the
city. There they met Oovrnor Brooke of
Wyoming and J. P. Bradley cf New
York, superintendent of agencies of the
Metropolitan I. If Insurance company,
the two being honor gueats. Tha luncheon
was entirely Informal and without

Both of the gueata of honor
have been In Omaha frequently and upon
the occasion of their visit at this time
are charmed with th new hotel. Speak
ing of It. Superintendent Bradley said:

"It ia something wonderful. They have
larger hotels in New York anil Chicago,
but none better. Ita appointments in every
particular seem to be perfection, and,
then, too. It is a beautiful structure from
an architectural viewpoint. It looks to
me that nothing has been spared to make
it complete. "

l.ebby a Dream.
'The lobby Is simply a dresm. but It Is

no more perfect than tha dining rooma,
the rarlors and the suites above. It Is
a hotel of which the people of Omaha
should be proud.

"Besides being modern and metropolitan
la every particular. I faucy it will mark
a new era In the hIMory of Omaha. It ia
a hotel that will spread the fame of
Omaha far and wide. All over the coun
try tnls hotel will be pointed to aa one
of the best In the I'nited States. It will
alwaya b a splendid advertisement for
the city.

The crowds of people that are her
today indicates to my mind that th
whole of Omaha feels aa Intereat la this
hotel they feel mor than thla and If
you win watch th men and women who
move about th corridors and not th
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Just a bit unique Is this house frock
designed by Paul Polret and created of
taupe-color- ed pussy willow taffeta, with
a deep hip yoke and small collar of taupe
silk through which are run Irregular wavy
lines of brilliant green.

expressions of satisfaction, you will at
onoe ;et the Idea that these people feel
a pride In the hotel and look upon It aa
one of their own enterprises.

"It would be Impotmlhle to glv too
much credit to th men who conceived
the Idea of thla miiKiilflecnt hotel and
then worked along the lines that brought
about Ita completion. It will always
stand aa a monument to their enterprise
ana ineir energy."

BUTLER SAYS THE BILL
FOR AUDITOR IS DEAD

City Commissioner Pan Butler, unon
his return from a trip to Lincoln, statea
that lie believes that the county auditor
bill la aa good aa dead. Thla bill r.re
vlded for an Independent county auditor
at a salsry of la.soo. an assistant at S2.500
and clerks.

Mr. Hutler reports that Jerry Howard.
one of the Douglas county statesmen. Is
making hie presence felt In the legisla-
tive halls.

PURSE SNATCHER GETS
BAG WITH GOLD WATCH

Mlsa U Fuller. 70S Nnrlh... T. - . t . J --

second street, rennrta tha e.- - h. t...
purse, containing a valuable gold watch.
was snaicnea irom ner nand by a white
man at Twentieth and California streets.
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For Sauces and I

Gravies
For smooth, rich sauce and gtavtea

Cottnqc
D

CI
SUrOisea
la far superior to bottle milk. Ita
uniform richness down to the last drop
always gives satisfactory results.

Cottage Milk is alwaya fresh, para
and sweat. It Is th richest milk
with most of the water takea out,
perfectly sterilized and with nothing
added. It lasts indefinitely.

Th Milk Without
th CooktJ Taatt

At aU
Good Dealers

In Two
Sizes

5 and 10c

1AJSTirig HIUL CO, w

ciucaco

OWNERS TO RECKON

WITH THEJENANTS
Renters of Board of Trade Building

Company May Yet Hold to
Their Leases.

NOTHING DEFINITE IS DECIDED

When the directors of the Board
of Trade building finally make up
their minds whether to repair or
build a new structure where the old
one was gutted by fire they will have
a number of tenants to reckon with
besides the C. W. Hull company.
While C. W. Hull Is still holding pos-

session of his quarter on a lease
that is made out to the year 1919,
others who have temporarily aban-
doned the building declare that they
will also have something to say as
to whether they will step out for
good or not.

Among these is the German-America- n

Plate bank, which to.k up temporary
Quarters at Fifteenth and Farnam streets
In the old Burlington ticket office.

"We are Just waiting on the directors
of the Board of Trade building to do
something before w- Know definitely
what our future location will be," said
President Fred R. Baker of the bank.
"No, C. W. Hull Is noc the only one hold-
ing out to the letter of his lease, by any
means. He may be the only one that
has been puWIcly mentioned, but there
are a lot of them, you will find, that are
going to stick for the fulfillment of their
leaae. I am not saying a hat we will do,
of course. Aa I say, we do not know.
It will depend upon what the directors
of the building want to do. When they
put up some plan, we will consider it and
sea whether It la satisfactory t us or
not. And a lot of other tenants will be
th same way. When over 60 per cent
of a railldlng la destroyed It la to be
considered that a lease terminates auto-
matically. It is a question in thla case
whether any where near 60 per cent of
this building waa destroyed."

Many Are Silent.
A number of other tenants are In much

the same position on thla matter, but are
loath to talk about It. Many have placed
the whole matter In the hands of an at-
torney and aro refusing to say a word
unless advised by that attorney. An at-
tempt was made shortly after the fire to
organize a kind of association of tenants
of the building, which organization would
form a united front in presenting what
they considered the side of the tenants
In the matter. No very definite organ-
ization was formed, however, for thla
purpose.

in the meantime the directors of the
building company are aecklng to get the
Insurance adjusted before they make any
very definite plans aa to the nsxt step
for the building.

The J. C. Mardls company, which Is
tearing down some of the burned parts.
has orders to tear down the two upper
stories, which the city ordered down for
purposes of public safety.

PARAL BOUND OVER AND
HELD WITHOUT BONDS

Jusn Taral, charged with the murder of
Ietectlve Tom Ring, was bound over to
the district court Friday mornlna-- . Par. I

Is aeld without bonds.

the

last an which

How Would You Like to Pay
$1,010 to Attend a Banquet?

Item: Two plates at the opening din-

ner at the Fontenelle hotel 11.010.

Whoever heard of such a fabulous flg-ir- e

being paid In little Omaha for one
d'nner? Think of the many dinners that
you and 1 could buy for that figure,
plentifully interspersed with rare wine
and liquors if we were so disposed.

But that one doting husband did pay
thla amount so that his charming wife
of social ambitions mlsht not be debarred
from attending this function Is common
gossip.

It seems that the husband had com-
mitted the grave business error of over-
looking to buy stock In the hotel com-
pany ahen it was placed on sale. Wlfey
waa not Interested then nor all during
the process of erection of the magnificent
structure.

Ah! but when the beautiful edifice was
ncsrlng completion and the press teemed
with stories of the splendor of the open-
ing night function, when only stockhold-
ers and their wives would be guests, a
tinge of regret came to the charming
matron.

Then ahen further hints of the gowns
cf surpassing elegance that were going

Hummel to Protect
Carter Lake from

Spring High Water
City Commissioner J. B. Hummel, su-

perintendent of parks, declares his 1 elief
that the Missouri valley country will be
visited by unusually high water this
spring. He Intends to protect the

park against overflow from Car-
ter lake.

Mr. Hummel has received report! from
the upper Missouri river country In Ne-
braska and ffouth Dakota, and he leams
there ia much snow from fifteen to
twenty feet deep, and he fears that should
thla melt suddenly there will be damage
caused by high water.

The last serious high water at this point
was In 1881, when the Misaouri broke over
and flooded a portion of the business
part of the city.

MOST BEAUTIFUL MAN

OF HAWAII IS COMING

Prince Cupid of Hawaii, said to be the
most beautiful man in the world, wul
pas through Omaha this morning
enrouta from Waahlnctnfi. . a c. t--.n - .on mu i

Cisco to hla home in Honolulu. He will
have a compartment on Union Puclfjc
No. 1, arriving in Omaha at 7:30 o'clock.

BURGLARS MAKE GOOD

HAUL FROM EPSTINE

Sam Epetlne. 1223 Chicago street. In-

forms the police that his establishment
was visited by burglars, who ln.it
trance by breaking the glass in the front j

uoor ana remea away iiuu and a watch
from au safe which they
managed to unlock.
(Continued on Page Five, Column Two.)

Mra. R. Muahkln announces that she ia
no longer connected with House of
Menagh and haa opened a millinery
store at 2"4 North Sixteenth street.

.Behold the Winter Our Discontent!
TTMOnit0fnf?riair rfVkJ1esclftim,inff thus-f- or drugging, dismal, sunless months,
S" If of.reP1D1DS- - smiles again, forgiving

Thl beginning wonder after snug winter good thing, preparingharvest giving promise spring

That's Right Spirit
At Silk SectionSaturday

A very special offering of Black Satin inches
wide. Note that width made to retail at $3.00. Made

a special purpose, when the manufacturer was ready
to deliver, the buyer could pay the goods, so
the maker had to look elsewhere a customer. We
bought lot much under value, and will sell on the same
basis. V yards wide, Saturday, $1.98 instead $3.00.

Cast your optics, when at the Silk Section, on the
showing of New Faille Suiting Silks Tub Silks of
superior grade. You'll readily recognize the difference.

Section
Will close out, if possible, all that is left of the best

number of 6hort Kids and all the long Kids from the
great Glove purchase, which we told you about short
span since. The short are Kids of superior quality;
almost every size and the wanted colors, $2.00 per pair
should lie the priw, $1.29 lr pair to close out. Satu-
rdaythe Ix)ng and Length, white, black and tan,
$1.98 instead of $3.00.

YOU HAVE HEARD LOTS OP SHOE TALK
And you have read some Shoe Talea We have said u
few things about Shoes ourselves, and more than that
We Have Had Some GreatShoe Sales

bane of the Shoeman's life is the accumulation
of odd sizes and odd lots. Frank Tuttle has the
idea (he's our shoeman). Listen to what he said: 44 1

Saturday, day yog ran hay a, made lor gj. j

t- - be worn at this function, together with
the display of that waa foretold,
then thla matron of aoclal Inclinations
decided that ahe. too, must attend.

"But It is impossible, my dear." argued
her husband. "No one but stockholders
may make such reservations."

"You must call upon the manager. Fer-hap- s
you may persuade him to make an

exception in our case," was the solution
offered by her.

The obedient husband carried out a trie's
imperious bidding, but the hMel manager,
heartless wretch, refused to be overcome
by the business man's local prestige and
remained obdurate.

Visions of a weeping wife who would
confront him alien he related the vain
culmination of hla errand obsessed him.

"Is It absolutely Impossible to secure
reservations for the opening dinner?" he
asked.

"Only by purchasing stock can you be
admitted," replied the manager.

"Oh, well:" came In relieved tones.
'Tut me down for ll.ono worth."

Epilogue: The handsome wife of the
above-mention- doting husband e one
of the prettiest gowns opening night.

Silverware Stolen
from University

Club Recovered
The insurance has been adjusted In the

case of the loss of the University club
property In the Board of Trade fire. The
several companies have all agreed to pay
the full amounts for which policies were
carried, totaling 8,0U0.

Tramps got Into the building the morn-In- g

Immediately after the fire and carried
away large quantities of the silverware
of the club from the kitchen and dining
room. Some of It waa damaged by fire
and aome was not. They tried to depose
of It at various plaeea and were caught.
Silverware In the posaession of one of
them In Justice H. H. Claiborne's court
Thursday the monogram of the Uni-
versity club. He confessed that he had
climbed the stairs to the top of the build-
ing after the fire and had taken the sil-
verware. He said several other fellows
went up with him and helped themselves
to the ailverware.

Ask Your Dealer
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DOCTORS
GIVE WARNING

Some of the most reputable physl-cIhii- h

In the country have recom-
mended the tine of
1 ha" Whirlpool" SanitaryDithwathtr

Why? Because they know theamount of sickness and death caused
from contact with sroons, cups, forks
Hiul other dishes that Hie Infected bvperma from use of dishrags andtow els.
Mother Protect Your Children'
health, also your own. You can't
sterili.n your dishes properly in arllshpan. It Is impossible to uso
scalding water your hands won't al-
low it.

Seven Minutes' Time Required
to wash sterilize, dry the dishes no
matter how many If a "Whirlpool"
Sanitary Dishwasher ia in your home.
Come to our showroom and see apractical demonstration of this won-
derful machine.

Demonstration Dally.
Bring This Ad Get 10 Dlsoount.

Write for Booklet.
B. GRUNWALD

Fhone Doug. 1911, mo Taroam St.
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FREE FARE EVERYWHERE

WATCH SUNDAY PAPERS

of
f of all the this seems to be it.

? ' ? 01d Sol on us once and we are all in a
iTntTr ' inKd;7 re to if, all, the was not aa and of an early
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"We'll have a glorious summer by and by. Before
saying farewell to this, longest of short months, we
want to say ta-t-a to some odd lots of merchandise

have just gone through my stock. I find about 200 pairs
of small sizes, 2 to 4. We sold similar grades at $5, $G
and $7. The styles are recent, all button boots. Now, I
don't care much what we sell 'em at I think $1.95 per
pair will do the business." That's what we call the right
idea. If you wear a small shoe, you'll think so too.
8:30 The Sale Starts, and we are not going to urge you
the price will do that. SATURDAY ONLY.

Mr. Cobb Said:
44 How about a week end special? I haven't been sav-

ing much lately," said he, 4 4 truth is I have been glad toget a little rest." He surely needed it, and so did his
good wife, for they have built up a great Candy business,
rsow read what ho has to say for Saturday
BLACK WALNUT BLOCKS-Delici- ous blocks of cream

filled with Virginia Black Walnut Kernels. Not much
imagination needed to guess the delight as you .roll
this confection in your mouth, till it melts, 30 lb. box.

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH PAT-TIE- S

Creamy butter of the highest grade and every
ingredient of the choicest and purest; healthful and
fit for children to eat, 2o for pound box and resist
the next if you can.

HONEY NOUGAT An extra special. Flavors, vanilla,
strawberry, chocolate; brimful of choice almonds and'
pistachio nuts, 40? pound instead of 60c.

Do you remember the story of Maggie, whom Dickens
wrote about? You'll recollect. She loved to go to the
hospital because she got such delicious chicking Hea-
venly," she termed it. People say this about Cobbs' Candy.

Only one day n.or. of Skirt M.kU,g at Sl; fit warranted.
i


